The Tinder Box
SET: The i;tase is divided into three disti.nct playrng
areas;
1) At stap'e riiht is the F";;;t s;e, wlich consiits
of one
deld, tree flat with a
shrubberv flaibehind' li' a ut". ;k; di"p r"11"*.-n*r.ioiuoa
^brs",
off
from right to stage left.
2) At center stase is the Inn/IIousJ Scene, w!i.f,
i, *Cuirfro;iq" ,fr" ;iil!"" of an inn on
the right side orthe flar and
with two cliairs on either side sits down from the fi;l. ""' r*rt.id;;I;h;lGi. e sma, rable
3) At stage left is the Paiace scene' wnicl cg"
le'I itiria"t from trre floor to three or fo'r feet
in height' lr' bencir or throne and a i*it"d*"ff"uT*Jrr_ory
tu.ule-sli-aorvnstage from the
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AT RISE:
Afternoon, september ?, 18L5. A pleasant day in the
Prussian countryside. The stage is
empty, and normal lighting is up on aU threell"yd;;Jr..
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NARRATOIR:
one caim and pleasant fail-af'ternoon' a ji-red and
hungry prussian soldier: waiked down a
dirt road' The -Nanoleonic wars
*r.," frnaily over, and the roads
and byways fouadmat'y t ,oldi""; hi* w^ay
to-his
family.
But the pnussian soldier on
lome
this road-the one called Gunner-hia
r"iliiy
i"
to.
He
wa" heiorl"ro*u*t ere; he
#h;:#
just didn't know where.
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GUNNAR enters

sta'ge

and' ffosse|. i-o
stage while-the NARI?aroR speaks.
-leftu:ith
a goid lteari'-ceyt,er
a rypiit"i"o, eiifuEi{i;;;;;;shtf";;;;;
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NARRATO.H: (C ont i nue d.. )
Trees lined both sides of the path, provi.ding nice
shade, and. a genile breezeswept past
with
a hint of gurrpowder in the al.-oritrat-'s wil-C;;;""if,"'"grrt
h; ;;;iJ;;uiti. uurriog lu"r,
a member ollthe mounted artillerv and.ira{g-#;;;;;il[
ilr*
f.;:;, iong during
battle, the liandsome soldier eoul&;*;-il-;"jhilfiff;r;p-owder
"u""o"
thereafter. so dedicated
had he been ro his Dost,
rti-gjtnner, a,,? * r""s-Lldh;;;;;;"ued Gunner,
he couid sea:rcelv r-emember
"_o*"yottJr"ii*a
his own nage. w_rren;i;;; *"frriir.* ujgu
! oran apnle
orchard, the soldier read.ity ;;;r;J;hen the
""
man cated out to him.
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